Abstract-
I. INTRODUCTION
Box culverts are low rise bridge or structure which is used to discharge water in the proper channel in crossing of railway, flyover, roads etc. and is used where the bearing capacity of soil is low. Culverts are always economical than bridge where the discharge in the opening is 18 m2 it depends on the number of cells which is generally used where roadway crosses the high embankment. Box culverts are generally cast in situ in India, but in other countries the box culverts are preferred due to low cost and economically with having fast workmanship. The box is just name given for its shape, can be found in various types of shapes and also it can be act as minor bridge when the number of cells increases and span greater than 6m in length. Its height depends on span. It can control all water coming from irrigation, surface water, river and canals they control all the storm water and flood water during rainy season.
Box culverts which have four corners are monolithically jointed. In other cases the box will be of three sides means which has bottom slab (Raft) and vertical walls. Top slab needed to be made otherwise precast slab also available in market we cannot joint it monolithically. Cushioning is very important in every box culvert which decided by road profile and bearing capacity of soil available at site. 
II. TYPES OF BOX CULVERTS

